Your undergraduate experience puts you on a path towards career success, and a few extra steps along the way will set you on a path towards excelling! MyCareerManagement is a recommendation tool that suggests next steps you can take for your career preparation. You simply answer a few questions, and this tool checks your career progress and gives you some ideas for what to do next.

Check out MyCareerManagement at mycareermanagement.umn.edu and find your customized next career step today!

**How to Use MyCareerManagement**

**Step 1**
Take the Six-Question Quiz.

**Step 2**
Read through the suggested steps and then add a commitment by clicking the "I'll do this" button.

**Step 3**
Add a date by which you'd like to complete this commitment & click "Commit to this."

**Step 4**
Want more suggested steps? Check the "Show all available suggestions" box.

**Step 5**
Look at "Your existing commitments" on your HOME (and add your existing commitments to your Google Calendar)